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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GoVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
NUMBER SB-99SB-1234A 
SB-99SB-1234A Makes a Grandfather Clause for Club Alliance 
Whereas: The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
Whereas: The Constitution and Statues Committee is standing committee of the Student Government 
Association Senate, which is responsible for "jurisdiction over Student Government Association 
Statutes," and; 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
The spirit of SB-99S-1181 was to allow Club Alliance to become an agency due the response of 
a referendum in the 1999 Spring election without going though the process that the bill entailed, 
and; 
The members of the Student Senate feel the spirit of SB-99S-1181 should be upheld and in order 
to ensure no further discrepancies, and; 
Let it be enacted that the following text be added to title 1200.8: "G. Club Alliance shall be 
exempt from the formation process." 
Respectfully submitted, Constitution & Statutes Com 
Introduced CSC Chair Obi Umunna 
Be it known that SB-99SB-1234A 
is hereby P~ VETOED on 
This I/ -ru. day -¥-+-u~~~ 19 9lf Senate Action 8 6 - 1 
--~----~----~-
Date __ --=-Ju=l;..L..v-=.3....:::...0....l..;,l::...::.9..::...9.::....9 __________ _ 
Student Body President 
Alexander Diaz
